
Consultation on Rights in Crisis Approach 
4th March, 2016, New Delhi 

 

Background:  

Sphere India Collaborative Advocacy program under the leadership of IAG involves right in 

crises analysis of disaster response to identify key gaps/needs for collaborative advocacy with 

key stakeholders. The RIC process has been taken up in few of the post disasters of Odisha, J&K, 

Assam and Manipur floods for closing the gaps and needs of the affected community. The aim 

of the consultation was to share experiences and gather the good practices in Odisha, J&K, 

Assam, Manipur RIC and member specific advocacies along with strengthening and streamlining 

of Right in Crises tools in Rapid and detailed need assessment process with multi stakeholder’s 

participation. 

 

Panel Discussion: The introductory Panel session was attended by the following: 

Mr. Rajesh Singh, NCDHR; Mr. Karan, CSEI; Ms. Razia Ismail, IACR; Mr. Manoj Dash, Sphere India  

 The introductory note was provided by Mr. 

Rajesh Singh from NCDHR who proposed the 

addition of RIC as an objective in Sphere 

Advocacy Programme.   

 Ms. Razia Ismail with her rich experience of 

working with children on child rights informed 

the participants that special needs of Children 

and Women are not prioritized during 

emergencies. Lack of data and analysis on 

children welfare schemes is an area which 

requires focus. She further added that children are socially less accepted entity but 

nevertheless have rights like adults. 

 Mr. Karan in his brief address mentioned about community equity edit and how this 

process needs to be ensured by getting equal status for advocacy. 

 Mr. Manoj Dash explained about Collaborative advocacy process at National Level. He 

mentioned that we need to identify 

diversified vulnerabilities in disaster 

context.  

 Sphere India advocates for the 

implementation of the humanitarian 

standards and post disasters we need to 

ensure if the affected community is getting 



relief as per minimum standards. 

 Sphere members proposed that information on various schemes should reach to normal 

population during disasters which is not reaching presently to the affected, 

underprivileged and vulnerable population by Government departments. 

 People from the NGO sector who are working on ground have been doing trainings and 

distributing IEC material. If there is still a gap in information dissemination then IEC 

material, norms, pictorial documents can be shared with community through various 

humanitarian agencies. 

Recommendations: 

 Ensure awareness at community level on available social protection schemes provided 

by government.  

 Awareness generation on the post emergency government schemes shall be included in 

the course curriculum of Education department. 

 Training Program on Sphere Minimum Standards shall be organized for all the 

government actors who are working on disaster management.   

 

Discussion on Action Plan 2016-17 

 Coordination system needs to be robust. IAGs needs to be better positioned with the 

Government for any kind of advocacy activities. 

 Government is having sufficient funds 

but they must be looking for technical 

assistance. Henceforth, this is where 

IAG/ NGOs can converge with Govt. for 

better support to community. 

 Examples of J&K right in crisis situation 

were quoted where SI tried to create 

different parameters and want to 

replicate good examples in other states also. 

 Govt. is giving free of cost medicines for HIV AIDS in Tamilnadu. But Chennai Floods 

hampered the medicine purchase. Under such circumstances feedback was generated 

on how we can include this in disaster management or our advocacy agenda. 

Recommendations: 

 Strengthen the district level coordination mechanism for the implementation of 

humanitarian standards. 

 Formulation of grievance redress mechanism structure at the community level and 

ensure its transparency.  

 Ensure the implementation of Right in Crises tool post disaster with active involvement 

of Advocacy committee.  



ANNEXURES-1  

PROGRAMME SCHEDULE 

Sr. No. Sub-Activity Time Speaker 

1. Registration 2:15-2:30 pm  

Inaugural Session 

2. Welcome Address  2:30-2:40 pm Manoj Dash, Sphere 

India 

3. Collaborative Advocacy as an instrument 

to ensure Rights in Crisis  

Case studies on RIC from past disasters 

(Odisha, J&K, Assam & Manipur ) 

2:45-3:15 pm Rajesh, NCDHR 

Chair-Collaborative 

Advocacy committee 

Manoj, Sphere India 

4. Strengthening & Streamlining the RIC Tool 

and Collaborative process. 

3:15-4:00 pm Saibal Baroi, CARE 

 

 Tea 4:00-4:15 pm 

5. Action Plan for 2016-17 for Collaborative 

Actions 

4:15-4:55 pm Dr. Henna, Sphere 

India 

Leslie Martin, NCDHR 

6. Closing Remarks & Vote of Thanks 4:55-5:00 pm Manoj Dash 

 

  



ANNEXURE-2 

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS 

Sr. 
No. 

Name Organization Designation Email 

1. Binoy Das CURE 
International-
India 

Manager-HR bdbinoydas@gmail.com  

2. Shivanshu 
Aggarwal 

CURE India State Manager S.A@indiatimes.com  

3. N. Joltan Caritas India Team Leader-
Health 

john@caritasindia.org  

4. Umesh 
Baurai 

CBM India Advocacy 
Manager 

Umesh.baurai@cbm.org  

5. Loveson 
Samuel 

WVI Program 
Officer 

Loveson.samuel@wvi.org  

6. D. Leslie 
Martin 

CESI  Lesli.martind@gmail.com  

7. Rajesh NCDHR  rajesh@ncdhr.org.in  

8. Karan CSEI CSEI-Director karan@cseiindia.org.in  

9. Rahul Kr. CSEI Media & 
Communication 
Officer 

 

10. Sylvia 
James 

Engage 
Disability 

Engage 
Disability 
Facilitator 

Sylvia.engagedisability@gmail.com  

11. Razia 
Ismail 

IACR Convener Iacrindia@gmail.com  

12. Shivmohan CBM Senior Program 
Manager 

Rao.shivmohan@cbm.org  

13. Hardeep 
Kaur 

Caritas India Program 
Officer 

hardeep@caritasindia.org  

14. Manoj 
Dash 

Sphere India SPM manoj@sphereindia.org.in  

15. Henna 
Hejazi 

Sphere India Program 
Manager-TCB 

henna@sphereindia.org.in  

16. Shivani 
Rana 

Sphere India Program 
Coordinator-
IAC 

shivani@sphereindia.org.in  
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